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ABSTRACT. The current literature on injuries in youth
soccer, known as football worldwide, has been reviewed
to assess the frequency, type, and causes of injuries in
this sport. The information in this review serves as a
basis for encouraging safe participation in soccer for
children and adolescents.

Soccer is one of the most popular team sports in
the world and continues to provide many
young people an opportunity for healthy exer-

cise. In the United States, it is estimated that 12.5
million1 to 18.2 million2 people participate in soccer.
Of the total number of participants, approximately 3
million are registered in high school or youth soccer
associations. Soccer is also a growing sport, with
reported increases in participation ranging from
11.4% to 21.8% annually.2

The US Consumer Product Safety Commission,
through its National Electronic Injury Surveillance
System, estimated between 146 000 and 160 000 soc-
cer-related injuries annually for the years 1992
through 1994.3 Approximately 85% of these injuries
occurred in participants through 23 years of age,
with approximately 45% occurring in participants
younger than 15 years. Many factors, including level
of competition, level of exposure, and definition of
injury, have resulted in wide variations in the inci-
dence of soccer injuries and have made comparative
analysis problematic.

Nonfatal soccer injuries in young athletes have
been reported to occur in 2.6%4 of players per season
and up to 5.2%5 of players in one large youth soccer
tournament. Injury rates per 1000 player-hours range
from 0.6 to 19.1 per 1000, depending on the level of
play and the definition of injury. The male-female
ratio of injuries overall is 1:2 for similar levels of
exposure. However, selected injuries, such as frac-
tures, occur with equal frequency in male and female
players.6,7

Studies comparing indoor8 with outdoor9 soccer
injury rates indicate that indoor soccer players en-
countered injuries 6.1 times as frequently as outdoor
soccer players with comparable hours of playing
time. Higher injury rates in indoor soccer may be
attributable to many factors, including the playing
surface and collisions between players and the walls
bordering the field of play. Differences between ar-
tificial turf and natural grass playing surfaces ac-

count for variable injury rates among adult soccer
players playing outdoors.10 In youth soccer, the rela-
tionship between playing surfaces and injuries has
not been studied sufficiently to make specific recom-
mendations about safety.

Injuries resulting from player-to-player contact
vary from 31%8 to 70.3%9 of injuries in indoor soccer.
In outdoor soccer, the percent of injuries resulting
from player-to-player contact varies from 43%11 to
60.9%9 of the injuries reported. In a study that re-
corded injuries from player-to-player contact, 48% of
all injuries occurred during tackling.11 With the ex-
ception of a single study in which the goalie position
accounted for a disproportionate share of the total
injuries recorded,4 the risk of injury does not seem to
vary consistently according to player position.

Selected rule changes in sports have been
prompted by a desire to reduce the risk of injury. The
decrease in cervical spine injuries in American foot-
ball after the reduction in the use of the helmet for
blocking (the “spearing” rule) is a commonly used
example. In other sports, changes in equipment re-
quirements (eg, helmets in youth ice hockey) and
rules of play have provided mixed safety results.12 In
youth soccer, rule changes to reduce aggressive con-
tact leading to ball control may have a potential for
decreasing injury.

Researchers have studied the relation of soccer
injuries to age. Higher rates of injury occur in the
older male (16–18 years). In age-matched players,
relatively poor muscular strength has been shown to
be associated with higher rates of injury.13 In one
study involving male and female players, the highest
injury rates were reported for the oldest girls (17–19
years), and the lowest rates were reported for the
youngest girls (9–13 years).4

Fatalities from soccer-related injuries are associ-
ated almost exclusively with traumatic contact
with goalposts. From 1979 to 1993, falling soccer
goalposts accounted for 27 injuries, of which 18
were fatal.14 The mean age of the 27 subjects in this
series was 10 years. Data from January 1993
through July 1994 documented 3 additional fatali-
ties involving children killed by falling soccer
goalposts (US Consumer Product Safety Commis-
sion, personal communication, April 1995). These
findings have prompted specific recommendations
from equipment manufacturers15,16 and from the
US Consumer Product Safety Commission17 to en-
sure that soccer goalposts are adequately secured
during play and when not in use.

The most common type of nonfatal soccer-related
injury is soft-tissue contusion. Fractures are rela-
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tively uncommon, accounting for only 3.5%18 to 9%11

of the injuries. Other injuries, such as sprains, strains,
contusions, fractures, dislocations, tendinitis, over-
use injuries, and heat-related injuries, occur in soccer
but are not unique to soccer or seen in dispropor-
tionate numbers among soccer players.

In skeletally immature soccer players, calcaneal
apophysitis, or Sever disease, is commonly observed.
This repetitive traction injury to the calcaneal apoph-
ysis is attributable to high levels of running in
cleated shoes without adequate heel cushion or arch
support. Once identified, this overuse injury can be
treated by reducing the amount of running and im-
pact demands, improving calf flexibility, and using a
heel pad or heel cup in the soccer shoe.

In the analysis of injuries by anatomic site, lower
extremity injuries account for 61%7 to 80.9%5 of all
injuries. Studies that further delineate lower extrem-
ity injuries show groin injuries accounting for 2%4 to
7.1%6 of total injuries; hip and thigh injuries account-
ing for 1.8%6 to 21%11; knee injuries accounting for
10%4 to 26%6; ankle injuries accounting for 13%11 to
23.1%6; and foot injuries accounting for 0.3%6 to 28%5

of all soccer-related injuries.
Upper extremity injuries represent 2.3%4 to 7.7%6

of total injuries, while the shoulder was the site of
injury in 1.8%4 to 2.6%11 and the hand in 6.3% of total
injuries.4 Fractures occur more frequently in the up-
per extremity than in the lower extremity.6

Head and facial injuries account for 4.9%5 to 22%9

of soccer injuries, of which approximately 20% are
concussions.18

The cognitive consequences of “heading” the ball
have come under closer scrutiny by researchers, in-
cluding “heading” the ball. Compared with matched
controls, adult soccer players in Norway who began
playing soccer in youth leagues (and excluding play-
ers with a history of head injury unrelated to soccer)
showed mild to severe deficits in attention, concen-
tration, and memory in 81% of the players tested.
Players who headed the ball more frequently during
competition had higher rates of cognitive loss than
players who used the technique less often.19 Other
researchers20 have expressed concern about cognitive
deficits appearing in youth soccer participants after
much shorter exposure time to heading the ball. Fur-
ther study is needed before a conclusion can be made
about the safety of heading by young soccer players.

Eye injuries are another subset of soccer-related
head injuries.21 In a series studying eye injuries
caused by soccer ball impact, 50% of the injuries
resulted in hyphema. In Great Britain, the largest
number of sport-related orbital blowout fractures
occurred in soccer.23 The frequency of eye injuries in
soccer has contributed to the recommendation by the
American Academy of Pediatrics’ Committee on
Sports Medicine and Fitness and the American Acad-
emy of Ophthalmology Committee on Eye Safety
and Sports Ophthalmology that protective sports eye
equipment using polycarbonate lenses be worn dur-
ing soccer practice and competition.24

Soccer is the second leading cause of orofacial and
dental injuries in sports, preceded only by basket-

ball.25 Use of protective mouth guards has been ad-
vocated to reduce the number of such injuries.26

The frequency and types of injuries observed in
youth soccer are comparable to other sports that
require running or involve contact and collisions.
Most injuries are to the soft tissue and occur most
frequently in the lower extremities. There is no com-
pelling evidence to suggest that age, player position,
techniques, or surface characteristics are associated
with specific injuries or overall injury rates.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Protective eyewear and mouth guards may help

reduce the number of some nonfatal head and
facial injuries.

2. Further research is needed to determine if rule
changes, equipment modifications, or further
safety interventions can reduce the number of
other injuries.

3. Because soccer-related fatalities have been
strongly linked with head impact on goalposts,
goalposts should be secured in a manner consis-
tent with guidelines developed by the manufac-
turers and the US Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission.

4. The potential for permanent cognitive impairment
from heading the ball needs to be explored fur-
ther. Currently, there seems to be insufficient pub-
lished data to support a recommendation that
young soccer players completely refrain from
heading the ball. However, adults who supervise
participants in youth soccer should minimize the
use of the technique of heading the ball until the
potential for permanent cognitive impairment is
further delineated.

5. Violent behavior and aggressive infractions of the
rules that tend to decrease broad participation in
youth sports should be strongly discouraged. Par-
ents, coaches, and soccer organizations should
work to promote enforcement of all safety rules
and strongly encourage sportsmanship, fair play,
and maximum enjoyment for the athletes.

6. Pediatricians should encourage efforts to increase
participation in all forms of physical activity, in-
cluding youth soccer. Because soccer is a valuable
component of physical activity and fitness for
youth in the United States, pediatricians should
work with other members of the community to
make it safer for young people.
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